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Koral osakaa the food pare,I B jrSfck. RA w m a WASHING FUNNELS.that memorable occasioiir Thou-

sands were present.
,, As the Regulators had no drum,

The First Liberty- - Bell ol America.
'Nashville (Tenti.) American, Oct 17.

The following very interesting
papraad-bcforethg4'ennes4'- ey used niarge hand-bel- l, biith tot r ,Mt ffwiM, tlie Telegraph

WEEKLY WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Our Regular Correspondent. -

Washington, D. C, Oct. 29, '97.
, Mr.i McKinley and his admin-

istration have nobody but them-

selves to blame for many persons
regardingnfioir 7 now-you-s- ee it,

System of Uie lmnuiii body.
;l r'- Nerve extend from the brain to every part

.ot the body auil rsaoh every orgaifa
- Nerves are like lire BQOilaervaiite Uut Uar4

masters.
MerVea are fed by the Wood and are therefore

'. like it In character.
NsrVeS .wlU be weak and exhausted It the

, blood Is thin, palo and impure.

hold in my handthe first Liberty-Bel- l

of America belongs to North
Carolina, and was UBed to call to-

gether the first men who shed .their
blood in these United Stales in re-

sisting the advocates of despotic
power. The battle of Alamance
took 'place nearly four ye on Jeforo
the patriotic sons of New England
fired a gun at Lexington.

.' To North Carolina will 'ever re-

main tjie honor of making . the first
Declaration of Independence, which
is the pride and gloiy of every
American. -

warn their comrades of the approach
of the" J3ritish, and to call; their
forces together.!,'-- Since Dr. Long
was the piiuio mover in organizing
the movement for the erection of the
monument, and saw it carried io a
final consummation, the Liberty Bell
was presented to him. It was on
exhibition at Charlotte for some
time this year, but is in Alamance
county now at the old. homestead,
Haw River Farm, owned by Dr. D.
A Long." .,

'
: o ; , ;; " .

The Iwttle , of Ala-nanc- e .made
possible the Mecklenburg Declara-

tion. In "Sketches of North Caro
lina" by William: v Henry Poole,
(1840), you will find the following:
"While the committee were out
discussing these 'resolutions (i e.,
the Mecklenburg Declaration), the
convention continued in session and
Was addressed by several gentle-- '
men. Uen. Joseph" Graham,' then
but a "youth, and present at the
deliberation, relates an interesting
incident ; A member of the com-

mittee who had said but little be-

fore, addressed the chairman as fol-

lows : 'If you resolve on independ-
ence, how shall we bo absolved from
the obligation of the oath we took
to be true to King George the Third,
about four years ago, after the Reg
ulation buttle when we were sworn,
whole1 militia companies together?"

Great excitement ftl lowed. -- They
decided that allegiance and

the
oath was bhiiling only woile the
King protected them in their rights
as they existed at the lime it was
taken. May 30, 1775, the second
Mecklenburg Declaration was made.

Whilecomparisons may always
be more or less invidious, yet it is
just and right that we should
turn to the pages' of reliable history,
and take a culm dispassionate view

I

of facts. A few quotations only will
j

be suflicierit to show that the people
of North Carolina led nil others in
the cause of American liberty, Ban-

croft well says : "Ate there any'
who doubt man's capacity for self
government ? Let thein study the

jhiitory of North Carolina."
. As early as 1GS7, the li' crly

loving sons of -- North "Carolina
imprisoned the president and dep-
uties of Jbnropxietnrie.-'- , and with
Quaker-lik- e seriousness and delib-- e

ation .organized a government
suited to their needs.

As early as 1704, "the people of
North Carolina in an address of the
assembly, claimed the inherent right
and exclusive privilege of imposing
their own taxes.' (Bancroft, vol v.,

tage223.) r
'

. ,

In 177G,jtihile all other colonies
indulged in threats of resistance
when the. stamp act was proposed,

"Ihe inhahu.
tants of North Carolina set up looms
for weaving their own clothes,"
( Uancroft, y A , ' V. , nge )

In January, 177ti, tlie' sons of
Libert dd regular meetingsjarid
urged that 'that : there, was only
safety for the colonies in the firm
union of the whole.'' (Bancroft,
rol. v., page 377-5- 7 --

'Agnin, (voLlv., page .77). in
speaking of the Scotch-Iris- h I'rts-byteria-

Bancroft says: "Their
training in Ireland hail kept the
spirit of JJigyndlnjM

Mr. 8. T. Barer Describe How It Can be
Hone....... rrrfectly. . . '

.... ",i '
V

" "Shave a quarter of a pound of
soap into a granite saucepan, add
one quart of boiling water, stir over
the hre until dissolved," writes Mrs.
S. T. Rorerof "Handling the Fam
ily Wash," in the November Ladies'
Homo Journal. ' Pour this into a
tub half filial with water at a tem-

perature of 100 Fahrenheit. Mix
well. Have on the left side of the
tub a bucket of clear, warm water,
100 .Fahrenheit, into which you
may put a ot house-
hold ammonia. Take each piece of
flannel singly and immerse it in the
suds. Soap should never be rubbed
on flannels, nor should flannels ever
be rubbed on a board. Wash them
by pressing and drawing through the
hahd,'. rubbing the soiled places'
quickly with the hands. Kmse at
once in clear water, and wring by
pressing one hand under the other,
or through a wringer. Never twist
in tho wringing. Shake well and
hang to dry immediately jthen pro-

ceed to wash the second piece.
The flannels when nearly dry must
be takon from the line and pressed
with a hot iron. Be careful that it
is not, however, too hot, or it will
destroy the color. Flannels washed
in this way will retain their soft tex-
ture and original size until com-

pletely worn out..' No deviations
from these directions, however, can
be made. For colored flannels
make ft suds as above. To the
warm . water for rinsing add ' four
tablcspoonluls ot white wine vineH
gar, or a tiny bit of acetic acid
which has been throughly dissolv-
ed. It is always well to wait for a
bright day before waslring flannels.
They should be dried as quickly us
possible."

The three year-ol- d loy of J. A.
Johnson, of Lynn Center, III., U
subject to attacks of coup. Mr.
Johnson savs he is satisfied that the
timely uso of Chamerlain's Cough
Remedy, during a scvero attack,
saved liis little boy's life. Ho is in
the drug business, a member of the
firm of Johnson Bros, of that place
and they handle a great many
jiptent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these
to choose from, and skilled phy- - f

sician.4 ready to respond lo his call, j

but selected this rcmc'y ror use m
his own family nt a time, when his
child's life was in danger, because he
knew it to be biipcrioi t any other,
and ruinous tle country oyer for its
cures of eroup. ' Air. Johnson say
this is thobest selling cough medi-
cine they handle, and that it gives
splendid satisfaction in all cases.
Sold by TV A. Albright & Co. .

8 anshoro correspondent New-

born Journal : Elias Ambrose, col.,
had five ten dollar bills in his pock
et yesterday,. in the rain, he got
.1 I l3.1 .i t...uiem wet ami hiki mem on uie ;

stove with a flat iron on th m to j

dry, the got ton hot for tho bills and j

burnt them to a dust before Elias
knew itr

When, in need of a remedy to
relieve pain you want Ihe surest,
quickest and best, such a one is Rice's
Goose Grease Liniment, it relieves
all pain at on-e- , it cures croup,
cough and colds as soo i as used.
For sale and guaranteed by nil drug-
gists and general stores. It relieves
whooping ough. -

Tho-pcnit-
cnl iflryalimtori

before Inst unanimously decided
that Kirby Siniih, son of the super-
intendent, had ln guilty f the
grMwiMtiinmonditjLwitb two ofJhe
criminal insane : that the chanics
arzainst him were fully proved : and
commend Dr. Geo. L. Kirby and
Superintendent Smith for promptly
discharging him as sujwrviBor.

"The worst cold J ever had in my
life was cured by Chamlfcrlain's
('4ugh Remedy," wrilm W, H.
Not ton, of Sullcr Creek, Gd.
"This cold left nie with a coujrh
and I ' was expectorating all the
lime. Tlie Remedy cured nie, and

want all of mr friends when trou- -

bhd with a c iugh or cold to use if,
for it will do them good." bold.by
T. A. Albright & Co.

Halifax counly has a large num-lc- r

of Kislinastcr. I'cs'de
Ibosc already reported the offices at
Essex and Its arc mannged by ne
groes and cfTorts are being mada to
get a negro apMiiitcl iwntinasJer at
Hingwood. liiereare now elnht or
nine ncro poitmastcH in Halifax
county.

J. C. pKrry, one of. iho ltcst
known citizens of Stenct r. MoH
tcstifii1 that he cunnl himself of the
worst kind of piles bv using a few
Ihixps of HeWitt's .'Witch Hszd

. .a t t a a

!aive. lie nao ixH-- imuoici wim
nihil for over tbirry years and had
nsel many different kimls of aocall-c- d

cures ; hut DeWitt's was the one
that did Ihe work and hewi I verify
this statoownt if any one wf-hn- n to
write him. Sim:ii6:i.-- , tho ' Dr.ig-si.- - cu"

' v, . .

see Hiatoricnl Society lust Tuesday
by Mrs. Dunicl A. Long, of Yellow
Springs, Ohio, formerly Mrs. A, B.
Beech, of this city. Mrs. Long was
present by invitation of the society.
She was highly complimented at the
conclusion of, her address,' which

-lwasas follows 1

. Iast summer, while visiting the
hsme of my ancestors in Alamance
county, N. C, I was reminded of
the fact that Presidents Jackson,
Polk and Johnson were born . in
North Carolina, and that the battle
of Alamance, "Where tyrants con
quered and heroes fell," was only a
few miles from the birthplace of
Gov. Trousdale.

For many years very little atten-

tion was paid to-t- he history and
early struggles of the patriots in
Carolina. At last Dr, Caruthersv
Dr. Hawkcs and Gov. Swain did
much to show the trials and trans-action- s'

of the Regulators in their
trw- light.

When the sturdy arid honest
Carolinians of 1771 , undertook to
to "regulate'' certain , abuses
in their midst, allegiance to
the crown of England was strong
in their hearts. But the exactions
o. the Royal Governor and hi; under-
lings grew to e more than the.--e

children of the forest would tubmit
to. . They had that inherent love of
liberty so strong hi the Saxon rae.
"The Regulation,'' pays Lyndon

Swymr-"wa- s the earliest develop-

ment of the essentially American
idea that taxes and fees must be paid
only by the people according to the
laws of their own making."

Although the troops under Gov.
Tryon vanquished the Regulators,
and many of the best men in North
Carolina opposed the course pur-

sued by the Regulators, their princi
ples wcro-th-e gi ri of liberty which
blossomed into our nation's inde-

pendence, A copy of the Mecklen-

burg Pei'iaration was carried by
Capt. Jack from North Caioliiia t
Philadelphia while the Continental
Congriss ras in"casion: and whilo
th Nr.h C d.dejates in that
bo ly thought it a little premature
and did not present it, no doubt
Thomas Jefferson and others had nn
opportunity of eeeing it before Jef-

ferson penned his imniorlal dof

lie amplified but did not
originate the nr.4 Declaration of

on this continent. That
honor rightfully belongs und must
forever remain with the brave and
heroic sons of the old North Stato.

From thin firt assembly at Mail-dock- 's

Mill (October, 1770) to the
final catastrophe, on the banks of the
Alamance (May 1(5, 1771), the
great principle laid -- down-1 was no
taxation without representation.
BauiTufl copied fwin oi igi na Is o4
file in London the reports which
place the ''Object,. endi and intent of
the Regulators in a true color."
Col. John II.. Wheeler, the historian
of North Carol imrsaysftbiriP
gagetnent: "Thus ended the Iwttle
of the Alamance. ' Thus, and here,
was the first blood fpilled in tbe-'-

United States in resistance to exac- -

tions of English rulers." :i

We clipjied the following from
The Alamance Gi.eankfi of Gra-

ham, ALnnance couuty, N. C., pub- -

lished A ug. 2C, 1897.

"The first battle of the American
Revolution was fought on the banks
of the Alam?nce in this county,
May, 16, 1771. The British forces
were led by Gov. Tryon. and the
Regulators, known as the Alum.trice
Regulators, by Herman - Husbands.
It was not until lo79 that any steps
wire taken to mark the Knot- - where
the Regulators fell. This move
ment was set in motion by a eHxch
made by Dr. Daniel Albright Long,
who was at that time President of
Graham College. He made a speech
near the rpot, July '4, "187'J.' and
called upon the citizens to organize

and erect a monument. This was
done May 29.1SSO, when Col. T. M.

Holt Judge Fovrlc and others m.vle

appnpriate .
oddn-rscs-. Dorhatn,

through the generoFity of Col. J. 8.
Carr, furnished the . mu.ic. TJhe I
iiresent editor of tlc Glkaxer wrfs
standard-lienn- t. A nunt'iT of in -

. 1

i tercs.ing rclus a cre brought out on

i

t 7

" Hi'

FGVBin
Absolutely Pure

v Negro Ticket in Ohio.
,Wilmington Star.

In Ohio the negroes hare a full slate
ticket, comjxised entirely of merv of
their own race. It is called the
"Negro Pi otection" ticket," and the
petition to put it on the official 'bal-
lot was signed by 10,845 rot ers.
These were nearly all negroes, and
if the tie'ret is supported only j lr
lhse who signed the petition it may
cause trouoie in tne ucpuniieun
camp. There ore 80.0t)0 ' negio
voters in the state and the nomina-
tion of the ticket n sulis roin a
failure of the Republican white
bosses to give, the ney roes pnp'r
recognition in dealing out political

; 'pie.

Southern and Western . stock
'men kiiov n good thing whi'ri thcr
see it therefore : for 'scratches,
sweeny, ring born- - ptrains, prains,
bruisi. sndille and hnrnchS galls and
ail m entsof horses, they use llice's
Goose ( reasexliiniment, it is phkI
for man as heart. Sold and jiuar-nntie-d

by all druggists and gtneral
' 'stores. -

Ralciph cnriefpVr.dent Messenger,
25t h : R. P. illianis,of Craven
county, was here to-da- y to confir
with the state suerinlendent of
pob'ic instruction relative to the
liuilding of a public, rOftd froni
Rivenlale in Cniven to Stella , in
Carteret county, threugh ' lOO.fiOO

acres of Slate swamp lands. . b'tate
Engineer John R. Itamsuv is to lav
oil' this road and the State is U
furnish thirty convicts to grade ,it.

J. M. Thirswoad, of Grosbwk,
Tex., says that when he has .a jqol
ui indigestion, aiul feels .".had and
sluggish, he takts two of DeWitt's
Little Early Risen at night, and he
is all right the next morning. Many
thousands of others do .the! same
thing. Do r you t Simmons, , tho
DlUggist. -.-

It is Btalcd that ono of tho stock-
holders of the North Carolina rail-
way will make application for a re- -

r (or lh riMil nn friA trronnl4
7 . ",(lt (he governor is squandering tho

fun,i8 of lJie road.A large nunilT
of a,0ckliolder are said to favor this
plan and say Gov Russell is hiring
a large nnmticr oi litwy era in me
State with the object ti, furthering
his own political ends, and that the
treasury of tho road is footing the

- 'bit's.

Details, liltlo things, . Utmost
care, Ihe having everything right,
are all hi'lpiug toi mnko tne BUCK-KKI- N

1IKEECHES the most popu-
lar working pants on earth. Tlio
seauis are rightVciit right, look right

they kccplIit'kAm Uims a nd never
rip ; they are nearly wear-proo- f.

'

The R.'dcigh corresjKrndent of tho
New hern J ounml - say iU'opu lit 4
are losing gmund in two directions

one part going toward the Demo-
crats und one portion toward "iho
Republicans. Thus both Jttithr
and Harry Skinner ; are lowing
ground.. . ' I -' ' .

You can't afford to risk your life
by allowing a cold to develop .into
pneumonia , or -- consumption..: In-
stant relief and a certain cure are

by One Minute Couh Cure.
Simmons, the Druggist.''.. I '

Gen. Nelson A. Miles), major gen-
eral commanding the Ujiited, , State '

army, recommends an appropria
tion by Congress of 8397,0tX) Air the
coming hsc-.i-l year for modern lorti- -

ficattnnfc and high power guns fur
the defense of Wilmington T '

Disfi 'urement for life by bums or
scalds mav bo avoided by nsine De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the ercat
remedy for piles and for all kinds of
sons and skin troubles. Simmons,
the Druggist.

monism is. makirtr consuura'io
headway in Rot kinuliam . oouotr .

and a church is lo ! rnt-lc- d to the
"Naneo neibUrhoNl."

Then is no need of little diiMum
hein tor! ii ml rczio:t
and skin eruptions. ',

Wilrlrllazct Millie tnsliiitTx h'cf snl
i cnnarr- - ntly. bin m his, the

I.'rugist.

mani pulation
of the Union Pacifio-Jluilroudtiue-

a'

tion as a thimble-riggin- g amo in
which the people have been bun-
coed. For the sale of the road was
to be postponed and then it wasn't.
Those who have carefully studied
thi matter say that the administra-
tion deserves no credit for the raise
of $8,000,000 in the bid for the re-

organization committee for the pro-
perty ; that it was a question with
the recognization committee of los-

ing .'all. the 8wag or of giving up
enough of it to hush the. publio
clamor which had compelled the
announcement that the government
would ask the court to postpone the
sale of the road for six weeks, in or-

der to eive intending competing
bidders a chance, and that Mr. Aftxj
Kinley was in too great a hurry to
withdraw tho application for a post-
ponement of the bale. No interest
could possibly have suffered by tho
postponement of tho sale, and the
creditors, other than tho govern-
ment, of i ho road might have been
greatly benefitted. -- Members ot the
administration m.ty throw bouquets
at each other over this bus'ness, as
they try to make tho country lie-lie-

that they accomplished some-
thing which deserves praise, but the
country has a way of getting at tlte
inside of things, and it will do so in
this case.

There must bo something about
the New York city campaign which
provokes. men to profanity. Secre-
tary Bliss is not ordinarily a pro-

fane man, but ho has been using
ugly cuss words in publio to em-

phasize his denial of the charge that
funds of the Republican National
Committee, of which he is Treasur-er-r !

were being used in behalf of
Gen. Tracy, the Platt-McKinle- y

candidate for Mayor of greater New
York. Mr. Bliss should read his
Shakespeare, and ponder his com-

ments upon the fellow who protest-
ed too much. .

Tho screws have never been turn-
ed upon Ohio republicans employed
in the government department hard-

er than during the present week.
Many ot them having pleaded
as an excuse for not going homo to
vote, Boss Hanimwiit a bi batch
of railroad tickets something like
500 from Washington to Colum-
bus, Ohio, and return, to his Wash-

ington agent, and thee tickets have
been placed in tho hands of thoso
Ohio republicans who had claimed
to bo too poor to buy their railroad
tickets, and each of them has bd--

informed tlvat by ' calling at tho
Hunna headquarters in Columbus
in person he can secure round trip
free transportation from that city.. to
his voting place in the State. And
that isn't all ; every one of these
men has leen given a hint that it
will bo very unwise for him not to
go homo and cast his rote for the
i fauna ticket. Nothing worse than
this was ever done, even in ihe day
when a republican candidate lor
President unblushinirly Udoirraphed
asking tho chairman of the National
Committee, "How are the depart
ments doing?", .bull, there are peo-

ple who swallow all the stuff about
civil jery emanates
from Mark Hanna's administration.

The great McKiuley Cuban iohcy,
which was u?ed nt the extra session
to prevent the I louse from taking
up and adopting, as it rhonld have
done, the joint resolution which the
Senate adopted, directing Ihe re-

cognition by this government of the
belligerency of thu Cubans, has, it'
the friends of tho administnition
know what they are talking about,
lcen abandoned, and Mr. McKinley
will refer the whole business to Con-

gress for solution.. This seems an
astounding statement to make, but
it is the McKinley followers who
aro making U in Washington.
SjKtin's reply to the McKinley 1

Milicy, which rvached Washington
this week, seems to have lnken the
main spring of the policy, if there
really ever was a definite jmlicy,
which many doubt. It is seiui of-

ficially atated that the communica-
tion fnm Sain will, as a result of
an understanding lelwccn the
two governments, lie kept from both
the Sjianich and tho American pul-li- c

antil aflcr it has been ubrmtted
to Corrjiress by Mr. McKinley.

Mr. McKinley said in
effect to Congress : keep your hands
off this question; 1 can handle it
without your assistance, anil in De-

cember he will appeal to CiMigrcss
for orders as to w hat he shall do
with it. ...This. sort of thine

.
would

In.re hnmiliaUng to a sensitive mnn.j
Meanwhile crcrrthini else has Iwn !

dropped anl Mr.xMcKinicv, John

Iters jifLl hefti I miu M nt
tion hare gone to tllini to try to

tbc voter t' keep 'heir hands
bll Marcus Aartlias Hamia. .

nerves nrciiL db strong ami sccnuy II
-

. ! the blooilS rich, mil .mil vllrrtrnim

' - Merves Anil a true friend in Hood's Hafai)
riila becauso it nukes rich, red blood.

Merve o their work" naturally and weli,

A the brain Is unclouded, there aro no
, ' neuralgic pains, appetite and Uifcs- -

OS00OS
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists: H.
Prepared only by P. .1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

- the best famllycathartlo
HOCK! S FillS and UvcrtimiUaw. esc

PROFESSION AT, CAItPS.

'.fJL'lC O 11 AT' IV.O NU
....

ti. . . Attorney-at-Law- ,

GRAHAM,! '- - . . - k. c

''FrmetleaOntbo State nn-- Vorternl eou'ta.
Gfflco over white, Moore & Co.' store. Main

Street. 'Phone Mo. H.

1.KE11N01 I iE.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

X. CGRAHAM, - - - -

toHH GBAT I1YHPM. W. K F.VSUM, Ju.

A.titorn.Pys and Counselors at Law
GREENSBORO, N. G,

- y In the. court of Ala.
minn; county. Alii. 2, 04 iy.

DK, J 1?. STOCK ATD,
Dentist,

GRAHAM, N. .0.
Office at reslrlenco, opposite
n ipusr I'liun-h- ,

II xt wnrkativr iniblo prions.
1 office Mondays ami Satur--

i.vs.

Livery, Bale till Feed
STABLES.

W. C. Moore, Pbop'k,
(.'IfAII AH, N. C.

. eka meet all trnina. Good sIsIb or to a
i a 4. Uiiurgex moderate.

Tfi CHARI-OTr- B

umm
North Carolina's

. FOIiEMOST NEWSPAPER.

DAILY
and

Weekly
Indepcndeni ancTTJtiirlcss J bigger

nil more attractive than ever, it will
he n invaluable visitor to the home,
the office, (he flub or work room.

JThe Daily Observer.
-- Ail world, jom
plcte daily Tcpoats frm theStatc

-
. and National Capitols. $8 year

m ivr l- -l .1 .........
CI ' A i)crfit familv joumaL AH the

v; 'news of the w-e- llememlier the
:. Weekly Observer. -

Only On Dollar n Yvnr.
" Send for samplo copies. Address

TIIE OBSEHVBlt- -
CHARLOTTE, N. C

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

Mfvnn arr'nnt the N'EWS AVT)

UPERTEK is. Msnscntie lor it at
once and it will keep voa abreast
of the times.

.run Assuaai.ru t icssuinjjanii- -

jei. All the nexvs foreign, do-

mestic, natioDal. state and local
all the time. '
'Oailj ; New and Observer $7

jier year, $3.50 for 6 mos.
Weekly North Carolinian $1

"per rear, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
- ' Raleigh, N. C.

The North Carolinian and. TnE
ALaxaxce (Slkaxeh will W fent
for one year lor I wo j Mimrv asn i

in Advance. Apil v at The GixAxeb I

Negroe in the Government Service.
Washington Dispatch.

In response to numerous inquiries
on the subject, the number of ap-

pointments of. colored persons to
positions in the government during
the eriod from March 4, last, to
October 15, is ascertained to have
been 179, currying salaries amount-
ing to $129,390 per year. Of these
appointments four were made under
the State Department, 72 in the
Treasury, 18 in the Interior, .10 in
the Department of Agriculture, 8 in
the Navy, 14 in the Postoflice De-

partment and 53 in the Government
Printing Ollice."

The number appointed during the
same period in 1889 was 90, carry-ihp- ;

annual salaries amounting to
$75,090. The promotions during
the period from March 4, 1897, to
October 4, .number. 125, carrying
salaries aggregating 475,740. "4The
number promoted during the same
period in 1889 was 20, with salaries
amounting to $17,8.00. -

Soanda Like Vance. '
Concord Times.

In "Dowd's Life of Senator Z. B.
Vance," on page 21, the following
anecdote is related :

"The venerable Dr, Mitchell took
his class on a geological excursion
('Vance being a mcmbj ). On their
way they passed an old millhouso
which had not oeen used for years.
Viinee, with his utmost gravity, said :

'Doctor, do you think that old
milihou.se is worth a dam ?' "

Here the author stop, but a
writer in Fayetteville finishes it as
he has heard it :

"The doctor replied : 'Well, Mr.
Vance, it has the appcaranco of
having been a valuable place in the
prvstj-nr- id with a gr.od house, and a
new dam it ..might be made a val-

uable plate again. Now, I would
like to know what you think of it ?'

'Vanee,still retaining his gravity,
ssiid : 'Well, sir, I am of the same
opinion. Although the house is di-

lapidated and about rotted down,
there is a dam site there yet.' "

The Meanest Man.
Kinston Free-Pres-

That mean Onslow counly man
who wanted to put his poor old
father on the county as a county
charge is named J. W. Shepard and
does a mercantile business at

He is raid to be worth
$8,000 lo $10,000. The old man
was offered a home bj a son in-la-

If ever there was a proper subject
for "tar and feathers" we think' J.
W. Shepard one. The people should
boycott his business and OHlracie
him socially.

. What Cared, the tibjr
"Homl2 Sarsaparilla has cured

our baby of running sores tor which
wo doctored her for a long tiroe.
It haa relieved me of rhcumaticni.
My witii was troubled with "sick
beailacbes and could get nothing to
relieve her until she took Hood's
PilU IL L. I'lCKE.w, Lock Box
U, Ellenboro, W. Va.

Hood's Pills are the only Pills to
take with Hood's Si rsapari I la.
Easy yet efficient, :

Parties who have recently passed
Ihrou&h the Dismal Swamp pay that
everywhere can Itescen dead animals
which have either Ix-c- burned or
nerisheil for lack of water. Irjre

have I pen dcstroyid. Immense
trees are burned to their roots.
There is no water in the swamp,
and bears, panther, deer end other
n il I animals flock to Lake Drum-mon- d

to slake their thirst. The
lake in lower than was ever known
licfore. -

How to Core Billoa Colic.
I sunerol for weeks with colic

and pains in my stomach caused by
biliivusness ami hail' to take medi
cines all the wbiln unlil I used
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Iloinctly a hicli rurttl ine.
I have since recommended it to n
giMNl j many people. Mrs. F.
Bui.teb, Fairfiarrit, Conn. IVr-on- s

w ho ar aubjeet to bilious colic
csrn ward off tbc alloc k by taking
this remedy as soon as Ihe first
symptoms apjiear. Sold by T. A.
Albright & Co.

Tlte daie-of-tbe'-t- ing of the
Stnte ISoard of Medical Exaniiiwr
has Lorn changed from OctaU--r 2".lh
to Novimlcr ythv ' "

'T"MwmemMetiit rsluaMe timber, crd- -
to resist unjust government as frebh fi fcmsin n an,

1 t Und
in their hearts As thouch they had
Iwcn listening to the preaching of
Knox, or musing over the political

.owed of the Westminster Assembly.
They brought to America no sub-

missive love for England, and lh ir
experience and their religion alike
bad tho meet . iippreaaioo nith
prompt We shall find
the-fi-

ret
voice pubTit ly raised in

America to dissolve all connection
with Great Britain came not from
the Puritan of New England, or the
Dutch of New York, or the planter
of Virginia, but from the Scotch-Iris- h

Presbyterians of North Car-ol-'n-

'
.

Tennessee is my native Slate, the
State to which my ancntors came
from Virginia and North Carolina.

love every inch of her 'iL from

the trerle-- s dome of the Appala-- I

Ichinn tn the ndhnjr tide f lhe-r- - I

. ... . I ,1 T
llicr ol v aurs. lui lae ocu i now

flice, Gralum, N. V'-- . .'


